Overall Transportation Plan Project Identifier: AF

Roadway Project: IH 35 NB Frontage Road - Williams Dr To Lakeway Bridge
Location: Williams Dr/Austin Avenue
Project Description: New construction of frontage road on northbound IH 35 from Williams Dr to Lakeway Bridge.
Issue Addressed: Bottleneck & Economic Development

The Williams Dr./Austin Avenue area has been identified as the northern gateway into downtown Georgetown, which includes improvements for the I-35 corridor as identified in the Gateway Plan Overlay. The NBFR will provide improved connectivity with I-35 and a connection to Northwest Boulevard.

Proposed Roadway: 2 Lane Frontage Road
Right of Way Acquisition: Yes
Anticipated 2035 Average Daily Traffic: 6,600 Vehicles
Functional Classification: Frontage
Anticipated Start Date: 2021
Anticipated End Date: 2026
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